2015-2018 Championship Dates and Sites
NCAA Division II Men’s and Women’s Indoor and Outdoor Track and Field

2015
Indoor Track and Field
Location: Birmingham, Alabama
Dates: March 13-14, 2015
Hosts: Alabama-Huntsville and Birmingham CrossPlex
Facility: Birmingham CrossPlex

Outdoor Track and Field
Location: Allendale, Michigan
Dates: May 21-23, 2015
Hosts: Grand Valley State and West Michigan Sports Commission
Facility: Grand Valley State Track and Field Stadium

2016
Indoor Track and Field
Location: Pittsburg, Kansas
Dates: March 11-12, 2016
Hosts: Pittsburg State and Crawford County CVB
Facility: PSU Indoor Event Center

Outdoor Track and Field
Location: Bradenton, Florida
Dates: May 26-28, 2016
Hosts: Tampa and IMG Academy
Facility: IMG Academy

2017
*Indoor Track and Field
Location: Birmingham, Alabama
Dates: March 10-11, 2017
Hosts: Alabama-Huntsville and the Birmingham CrossPlex
Facility: Birmingham CrossPlex
*Championships is part of the Division II National Championship Festival

Outdoor Track and Field
Location: Bradenton, Florida
Dates: May 25-27, 2017
Hosts: Tampa and IMG Academy
Facility: IMG Academy

2018
Indoor Track and Field
Location: Pittsburg, Kansas
Dates: March 9-10, 2018
Hosts: Pittsburg State and Crawford County CVB
Facility: Robert W. Plaster Center

Outdoor Track and Field
Location: Charlotte, North Carolina
Dates: May 24-26, 2018
Host: Johnson C. Smith University
Facility: Irwin Belk Complex